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Money

at
this
Sale!

Another Week of Ripe Plums at
J. G. SHIPPER & SON’S,

DISTRIBUTERS OF VALUES.

Ginghams
No article in a dry ^oods store 
is more in demand than Kinf'* 
hams. We selected the neat* 
est line of new combinations of 
colors, shown in the market. 
Every season shows a marked 
increa.se in the novelty of de
signs and our prices are 
exceptionally low.

Toil Du Nurd, best on the
market, per yd .........12 I-2C

A. F. C and other standard
brands, per yd ................. lOC

All apron patterns both sta 
pie and fancy, per y d .........6C

From week to week we will advertise special bargains from our 
special departments that it will pay the economical buyer to watch 
our ads. Our stock was never more complete than it is this season. 
W e can conscientiously say that we have more bargains this season 
than ever before. Our method of buying goods strictly for cash and 
taking advantage of discounts, enables us to sell goods on a much 
closer margin than other merchants who neglect this very important 
system of doing business. It will pay you to supply your wapts 
from these special features advertised this week’s paper.

LOOK O UT FOR SPECIAL AD N EX T WEEK.

Watch
Our

"Ads"
for

Bargains

Flannels
Our fall line of Flanels in

clude some extra ;î ood values 
in plain and Twill Grcy.s and 
plain white, also the Opera 
shades in Gilbert Klannels.

Our prices of Plan 
nels are per yd. from 
10c to...................

Kninkiedown (new 
Flannel) for ^ladies’ 
saques and children..

35c
50c
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DRESS GOODS.
Ripht on the threshold of a fall business that promises to be jjood trade 

for everybiHly, we include in our fall purchases in dress floods, consisting 
of Mohairs, Rrilliantines, Voiles, Libertines and an endless variety of nov
elty suitings in small neat patterns and combinaiions of designs in every 
conceivable color. Another beauty about our dress goods is the price.

Ranging from 25c, 35c t o ........................................................ ..........50C

HOSIERY.
We cut the price on hosiery to keep pace with the other departments. 

We carry the well known “ Gypsy”  brand. These Hose-are all made of Ion- 
fiber cotton, and for that reason give much longer wear. A  great many 
hose are made of the short fiber cotton and after a few days wear a hole ap^ 
pears. No trouble of this kind if you ask for "Gypsy”  hose. We have 
men’s,Udies’and children’s Gypsy at the popular price of lOc.or :i pr for25C

CHILDREN’S COATS.
We are sliowing a complete line at pipular 

prices of CliilJred’s Coats in all tlio staple colors. 
We are proud of our selections and we know the 
lowness of the price will suit you.

Outing coals, lined, 3 to (5 years, fo r .........50c
Keafers lined throughout, 4 to Byr.s. for$ 1.00  
3-4 lengtli in Waterproof, 8 to 15 yr.s.for$l .50 
3 4 “  Zibilene and otlier iieavy g(Mids$2.50

LADIES* COATS.
Our allowing of ladies’ and misses’ coats 

this fall liavo that distinctl” ' ‘ness of style that 
characterizes the very cream of this season’ s 
showing. The prices will surprise you in the 

bargain values. Received a shipment this week. 
Prices are $5 00 down to ................... $1 .50

J. G. SHIPPER & SON.

M EN’S SHIRTS.
The pattern of a shirt that avoids llie ordinary 

tliat puts it in a class by Itself is what makes our 
lind attractive. The collar and cuff bands are of 
thrice thickne.sscs of cloth. The are cut full and 
roomy, and fnl! length—all essential to a shirt to 
give satisfaction. No.x-All shirts, with cuffs a^ 
attached.best colors and patterns,coat st3’ le $1.00 

We have a job lot in shirts to close out tor - .. 50
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La Texo News.

La Texo, Nov. 12.— Mr. C. E. 
Haya is now very busy getting 
land ready for another crop. He 
has several plows running break
ing land for next year.

Messrs Wheaden and Painter 
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania spent 
a few deys in town last week. Mr 
Wheaden is one of the stockhold 
era in the Orchard Company. Mr 
Painter was prospecting with a 
view of investing.

Several of our neighbors arc 
going to the carnival this weeK.

The Farmers Union met last 
Saturday and had a good meet
ing. All the members are re
quested to be present at the next 
regular meeting as the question of 
propo-ing to entertain the next 
district meeting will come up.

The District Union will meet 
here the first Saturday in Dec
ember and we want to do our 
best to show them a good time.

The hunting season is open 
now and the boys are making the 
birds fly. Mr. C E. Hays killed 
a wild goose, and i.ewis Keen 
Meriwether killed a duck and a 
mies of quails.

Mr. Bpringman’s saw mill is 
running and making a very fine 
lot of lumber.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Darsey of 
your city were visiting in town 
last Sunday.

The school is progressing nice
ly and constantly growing,REX.

Friday Night Debate.

Last Friday night there was a 
debate at the school house. The 
subject was: “ Resolved, That 
the execution of Mary Queen of 
Scots i^as justifiable.”  Murdock 
Darsev, Ida Woodard and Balls 
Dailey of the Junior class took 
the affirmative against Dudley 
Eaves, Harold Leaverton and 
Arthur Owens, of the Senior class 
on the negative. The debate was 
rather lengthy but was too inter
esting to tire any one. The 
judges decided in fayor of the 
negative

There is a big debate cooking 
up for next Friday night. A 
preacher and a school teacher 
on one side will ^ace a school 
teacher and a debater on the 
other. The subject will be 
Well, come and hear. All inter
ested are welcome.

D a s c i o f  P ro v e s  f o t o l

Many men and women catch 
colds at dances which terminate 
in pneumonia and Ovinsumption. 
After exposure, if Foley’s Honey 
and Tar is taken it will break up 
a cold and no serious result need 
be feared.Refuse any but the gen
uine in a yellow package. Bold by 
Carleton Je Porter.

Rey. W. H. Whitescarver left 
Tuesday for his home at Merkel. 
He was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs.I..em Spruill, who will reside 
in that city in the future.

Juvenile Help.

As might have been expected, 
there is a complaint in Baltimore 
of the scarcity of juvenile “ help.’ 
There is likely to be in any State 
whioh.has just made effective a 
law for the protection of child
hood from labor exploitation. 
Maryland’s new law provides that 
(except in the country districts, 
from June to October, inclusive) 
no child under 12 years shall be 
employed in a mill, factory (can
neries exoepted)office, workshop, 
restaurant, hotel. apartment 
house, telegraph or telephone off 
ice or store. It is intimated tnat 
an effort will be made by the tel- 
efcrraph companie4 to have the 
provisions of the law so modified 
by the next legislature as to allow 
the issuing of labor certificates 
for messenger service to boys 
under 12 years. Doubtless the 
companies are suffering a tem
porary hardship in adjusting 
themselves to the new conditions, 
but the granting of the concession 
for which they ask. would be a 
step backward. The limit fixed 
by the Maryland law is low 
enough, and the only excuse for 
the respectable employers who 
seek to lower it still further is 
their atrophied sense of thtir 
duty to childhood and society in 
general, due to a long course of 
unscientific and inhumane labor 
methods. New York Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darsey vis> 
ited relatives at La Texo Sunday.

Augusta News.

Augusta, Nov. 11. —Owing to 
an attack cf fever, we failed to 
fill our accustomed place in the 
Messenger. Richard is himself 
again and as the dots appear to 
us, we will give them to your 
valuable paper.

We note from papers from over 
the state that the criticism of 
Baily still continues. He is big 
game and there are big guns 
shooting at him. In our opinion 
if they don’t bring him down, he 
will be so badly crippled that he 
will never be an available man 
again. It ma t̂ters not what posi
tion a man holds, if he does wrong 
he should be puniuhed, and there 
is doubt but that Mr. Daily has 
done wrong before God and man.

Farmers are about through 
with their cotton and corn, but 
are now us buiy as bees, with 
their cane crop, which will be the 
finest that has been produced in 
this country for years. This will 
greatly add to the farmers pros
perous condition.

Miss Mae Long left last week 
for Hill County, where she will 
take charge of a Urge school. 
Her many friends wish her suc
cess.

Prof Kennedy reports every
thing moving along nicely in hie 
school.

A large portion of this commun
ity will be in Crockett this week 
on the Tims case.

Dr- Ben Elliot reports health of 
community very good. He tells

us that he has recorded lOI bfrtl&s 
to date for the present jeeM*. 
Verily this has been a prosperooifs 
year for babies. “ Let the goairjl 
work go on.’ ’

We understand the young foHks 
anticipate a series of entertaxsiL— 
ments in the near future..

We dined with Mra Walt k> 
day and enjoyed new irish poka.- 
toes. They were Urge and 
another instance of what Hooer- 
ton county soil will do with tlae 
proper attention.

Cotton has declined some. 1T» 
believe it is owing to th» rm t* 
that has been made on the uxur- 
ket for the last three weeks.

Local news i.s scarce. Evwry - 
thing is moving along smoothly, 
and as happy us a sun flower.

Wo are yours untill friendship 
link is brc/ken old gray.

^  *.«
IlMre't No Hit

talking, you can.t beat Herbrnw 
for the liver. The greatest reguU- 
ater ever offered to suffering hu
manity. If you suffer from livwr 
complaint, if you are bilious and 
fretful, its your liver,and Herksmo 
will put il in its proper oondkkiia 
A positive cure for Constipathw, 
Biliousness,Dyspepsia and all iRu 
due to a torpid liyer. Try a bolllu 
and you will never use anyUriaf 
else. Carleton d Porter.

Mr. J. B. Cunningham waa in » 
to tee us Saturday and repotUd 
ths birth of a grand daughlar, 
into the home of Dr. and lir% L .
C. Allison of Alto.



Jilt bRAFtUND MtSStNtitR
«. ItIKtIt. tUUOK tod riailSHtK.

■ BintHCK 1 l*T ION — IN ADVA NC K:
O K luYK AU ..........................50 CKNTS
t a x  M ONTHS......................25 CKNTS

i..tpiptk>n Re<eive4 for tban S U  Months

IbitertHl in tlio Postoitice at 
Grapeiand, Texas, every Tliurs- 
dmj MS second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

P uiuashkr’s Notick—Obituar
ies and Resolutions of Respect 
win be charged f«>r at the rate of 
.*fcC per word. Cards of thanks, 
and other matter not news will 
be charged for at the rate of 
he per line.

TH£ MJUL ORDER BUSIRESS.

The mail order busines has 
groan to such an enormous mag- 
niiade that we feel it is a duty 
we ovo to our constituents to in 
aagarate a campaign against 
tlH-ae blood-sucking institutions.

The problem is of such huge 
pn^portions we feel utterly in* 
Ooiu|>etcnt to deal adetjuately 
with the situation, consequently 
we hare selecUnl a series of arti* 
clos from different ^writers and 
pobiications, which will be pub
lished from week to week.

This campaign against mail 
(wder buying is for the purpose 
o f steming the tide of the thous
ands of dollars that Howl annual
ly Mit«> the coffers of these gigan
tic c«>ncerns, and, if |M)ssible, to 
coiiTiiice merchants of the effica
cy of printers ink, and to en
lighten tiieiii as to the real sit- 
oation. The trouble with many 
merchants who do not advertise 
is they do not acquaint them 
.scdveswith the facts.

I f  at the end of tliis campaign 
thcr.* is a merchant in Grape- 
'’and who is not convinced of the 
value of advertising, he is a 
lmp«'iess case and will have our 
Imartfelt sympathy.

Refd ariicic No. 1 elsewliere 
in this issue.

Had riuch Trouble.

Two Weeks from today is 
Thajik.Hgiving and the editor haa 
reonvedOiO inviUitions U> dine 
M j. we are |K>pular!

The btatu comptroller has 
< «nanplefed the compilation of the 
asse.Hsed values of the several 
counties for It shows tin
total taxable wealth to b e ll ,221. 
iTT.fiTy, »  hich is an increase of 
<H2,154,H4!i over last vear The 
intangible assets which are taxed 
auiouiit n> $31.t)71,4Hl which de 
ducted from the total increase, 
'cnres the net increase of tax
able value of pliysi<;al property 
l60,IH3,3tic.

'TTiere is a certain element ot 
yonng boys in tnis town that 
.sorely need the severe applica
tion of a hickory limb on the rear 
end of their anatomy. Their 
specialty is to raise cane at a 
.public gathering and their chief 
delight to take cliargp of the de- 
4«t.iig  society. VV'e were not 
present last Friday uiglit and 
suspect those who were wished 
Utej had remained at home- 
These boy a behaved bauly—even 
disgracefully—we are told, and 
interrupted the speakers in 
every way conceivable. Now, 
who is to blame for this? We 
Udnk it is directly traceable to 
hnoie training and it is a sad re 
flection on llieir parents. We 
are willing to stick our official 
*tJohn Elanecck”  on a petition 
asking the parents of these boys 
to keep them at home, or teach 
<bnm to maintain decent behav
ior at a public gathering.

During the courtship of youth
ful lovers they encounter many 
obstacles that seem almost in
surmountable. One of the 
many obstacles they have to 
contend with is the intervention 
of “ old folks.”  However, when 
Cupid shoots his.fatal arrow and 
pierces the hearts of two loving 
souls, parental objections become 
a minor detail, and relief is 
sought in an elopement This 
was the case last Thursday 
night, when Mr. Herbert Jackson 
run away with Miss Mattie Pate^— 
a blushing maid of only 14 sum
mers— and were married. T is 
said that with married life trouble 
begins to multiply, and we are 
sure the newly married couple 
will give testimony to this, for 
when the father was aware of 
the enlopement he immediately 
hunted up his new son-in-law 
and relieved him of his most 
cherished and highly coveted 
treasure. He then determined to 
separate the two by moving with 
his family to West Texas and 
came to Grapeland Friday after
noon to execute that determina
tion.

Blinder^ by the enchantment 
the Goddess of love throws around 
a human, hie young heart bleed
ing from the recent pierce of 
Cupids fatal arrow, led on by the 
marriage vow that he had just 
taken— “ that what 3od hath 
j uried to-gether let no man put 
asunder,” —the groom pursed the 
family to town. He told his tale 
of woe; public sympatny was 
arousea in his behalf; friends in
terceded with the father, but to 
noavoil; night was fast approach 
ing and the young man was 
growing Desperate. Finally he 
hit upon a plan to make his father 
in law “ come across.”

On Friday morijing when the 
father of the briue went to the 
home of the groom for hia daugh
ter, he commited the offense of 
di-4turbiiig the peace and was as
sessed a ffne by the magistrate. 
The young groom proposed to 
pay the fine if the girt given 
over. This had the desii 1 effect 
and next morning everything 
was straightened out.

The young couple live near 
Percilla, and both come from 
prominent families.

The Messenger wishes them 
easy sailing all through the re
mainder of their lives.

The way to build up Grape- 
land is to patronize home insti
tutions. Let the mail order 
houses “ bust ”

Sears, Roebuck <t Co., the 
most powerful mail order house 
in the' world, have opened a 
branch house in Dallas. Already 
a large number of their catalogs 
have been distributed through 
this postoffice.

^Gus Porter and Jack Spence 
left Sunday for Houston to at
tend the great carnival.

“GET IT FROM PARIS.” '
0ILSECKL*S GECSL

“ You’ re a wise bird,”  said 
he

“ And can strut with that 
Key:

You think you are a daisy 
for true.

But you can never make 
good.

Try as hard as you would
Till you put on a Giesecko 

Shoe

tL

I I

GIESECKE $3.50 SHOE
FOR MEN

All leathers, all styles 
Price $3.00

...The Giesecke Shoe.§•

Will assist anyone in making good. It fits the foot the 
foot the first time It is worn. We have them 

for Men, Women and Children.

D ry Goods.
We have the mo5t attract

ive line of dry good5, furnish
ings, dres.« goods, hosiery, cor
sets. underwear, notions, etc., 
we have ever shown. We want 
all the ladies of Qrapeland and 
vicinity to come in and see us.

Clothing,
“The apparel oft proclaims 

the man.” A man or boy can 
dress himself in one of our nob
by suits at a very small ex
pense. Then there is under
wear, shirts, hosiery, etc., you 
will need. Let me supply you.

•

F. A. PARIS THE GIESECKE SHOE MAN 
GRAPELAND

WE SELL McCALL PATTERNS

SEND YOUR JOB WORKTO

T H E  G R A P E L A N D  M E S S E N G E R
IF YOU W ANT IT DONE RIGHT

WRITE FOR PRICES. WE CAN SUIT YOU.

Mesdamcs. Jim and John Monk 
of Crockett attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Logan last Saturday.

Jim Garrison of Reynard was 
in town Saturday and went to 
Crockett on tome business.

Mr. Marion Dillard and Mies 
Ellen Campbell of Salmon were 
married last Wednesday evening 
at 6 o’clock.

Mrs. Logan Dead.

Mrs. R. F. Logan died 
Friday morning at- Terrell, 
her remains were shipped 
for interment in the San Pedro 
Cemetery, which occured Satur
day morning. Funeral services 
were conducted at the Christian 
church by Rev. L. D. Anderson 
of Palesitine.

At the time of her death, she 
was undergoing treatment in the 
hospital for the insane at Terrell. 
She had only been there a few 
months and many friends were 
hopeful of her final and complete 
recovery.

Four children survive her, to 
whom the Messenger extends 
heartfelt sympathy in this dark 
hour of grief. Her husband pre 
ceded her several years ago to 
the other world.

Ous Goolsby, our new tax col
lector, waa in the city Saturday 
seeing about making hia official 
bond. All the newly elected o f
ficers will be sworn in about Ds- 
osmbsr 1st.

Hays Springs.

Nov. 11.—The health of our 
community is good and the 
wheels of prosperity are rolling 
along smoothly.

The farmers are about through 
gathering their oropa and are be
ginning to plan for another year.

We are having aorae dry 
weather now. A good rain would

I be appreciated.
I  The leaves of the forest are 

last j fallintr, the chilly winds are blow- 
*ndj ing from the north and many 
h«*re things of nature tell us that the 

winter season will soon be here.
Our school is progressing nice

ly under the management of Miss 
Clio Murchison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brown 
sbent several days last week vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Keen, who lives in Leon county. 
The baby has been quite ill for 
some time, but is belter now.

A. K. Freiz left for his former 
home in Kansas to spend a few 
days visiting friends and to at
tend to some bueinessk

Rev. Cuberley preached for us 
to-day, but the congregation was 
very small. I think tome of our 
people forget to go to church.

J A. Frisby of San Antonio 
came in last Friday to see his 
brother, E. L. Frisby, other rel
atives and many friends. Mr. 
Frisby formerly lived in this 
community and we all welcome 
him back to see us.

Julius.

..fORSAlE..
A BARGAIN.

A good residence and 8M 
acres of improved land. House 
IS a substantial structure with 
y rooms. Good water and a 
desirable place to live.

I f  interested and want a 
bargain, address

J. N. SORY,
Grap**land, Texas

Cream Vermifuge
m 6UUAITEEI

WORM  
REMEDY

THE CHILORCN'8 FAVORITE TONIC.
*<—•■1 »r ■■iTATione.

MCMMla Mav SV
Ballard-Snow Llnlmaat

•T . 1.0 U1W. aso.
------- FOIt HAI.B HT-------

CARLETON & PORTER.

Attorney Whitley of Palestine 
was in the city Sunday, and re
ported the advent of a fins boy 
into his home.

CrtSM.
A reliable meuioine and one 

that should always be kept in the 
home for immediate use is Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
will prevent the attack if given as 
siKin as the child becomes hoars#, 
or even after the croupy cough 
appears. For sals by B. R. 
Guioe ± Son. '
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Sap the Country of Wealth.
Kvcry yoar millions upon mill- 

sms of dollars timl their way 
.’ r«m the, towns, villafro-s and 
rural dii'tricts of thu country to 
th<- coffers »)f the mail order 
fssiacs in the cities, and go to 
the upbuilding of enormous in
stitutions in the centers of i>op- 
viation. Naturally, the sources 
rfiofu which the contributions are 
ituade suffer accordingly.

Figures ever tell a better story 
titan words. Here are figures 
which tell a storj’ so stupemdous 
timt its full significance cannot 
tte gras^H'd in a moment, but the 
mere sigltt of which are awe in
spiring;

In the year UK)5 two mail order 
huuscs, l(K‘ated in Chicago, did a 
ItQsincss amounting in round 
numbers to S>0,000,lKX>. In the 
/ear IftOt these same concerns 
did a business of about S02,0h(',- 
OOO, a gain of $1W,0(!0,OX) or 
nearly 30 per cent in a single 
ye.ar being thus exhibited.

These figures represent the 
iate last year ol one dollar’ s 
worth of mcrchadiiise for every 
man, woman and child in the 
country by twi> catologue houses 
alone, and those oiK3iating from 
tls? same central ix)int. Dozens 
cnore of varying size and imjxtr- 
tance are oiterating all over tlio 
country froui coast to coast and 
from border to border.

A  fact not generally known is 
(liat hundreds of concerns 
atiroughout the country which 
•ow are doing business through 
Clio regular trade channels are 
awaiting only a parcels post law 
• > unloose literature, already 
p r ‘pared in many instances, 
which would project them into 
Uko mail order field, and this 
4f>«s not take into account th<> 
c1h‘ liundreds and perhaps thous

By John S. Potts.
Ma ii, Oudku A utu 'lk No . 1

jiatron of the mail order house 
should inquire honestly of him
self what the final outcome is to 
be if the mail order business 
shall continure to make the 
great strides wliich have mark
ed its progress during the last 
half decade.

It is useless to repeat the well 
worn argument of the mailorder 
concerns that they are selling 
goods enough more cheaply than

try. The mail order giants direct 
their energies particularly to
ward the people of the smaller 
towns and the agricultural dis
tricts. In hundreds of thous
ands of the homes of these the 
catalogue of the mail order house 
is us regularly received as the 
home pa|)er. The man on the 

i farm last year sent a very large 
portion of eighty millions of dol
lars to two of these iiislitiitions, 
in one community, alone.

In all sincerity we ask; Ad 
mitting, purely for the sake of 
the argument, that the farmer 
or the resident of the small 
community can save a few dol*

the merchant in the regular 
channel of trade to leave their 
customers more money than ever 
to devote to home enterprise and 
institutions. Tlie fallacy of this 
statement has been proved over 
and over again by actual and 
minute compari.sons of goods, as 
to their quality and price. To 
refute it finally and indisputably 
by a simpler and more direct 
method it is necessary only to 
ask the reliable business men of 
any of the smaller communities 
to show the evidence from their 
books and accounts of the harm 
the mail order habit is doing 
their communities.

It is truth as old as tl'.e hills 
and as certain as the rising and 
setting of the sun that no country I accomplished its ;
or section of a country can pros- «-reatcst growth. Kveryone has 
per unless the people as u whole , ijui-n “getting along pretty well.” i 
shall be prosp«*rous. j l>/hilc the increasing flow of

8ucli general prosperity ' golden millions from their source 
may exist cannot be retained country to the

lars on some of his purchases, I 
or even that he could do so on : 
all of them, can he afford toi 
continue to i nqioverish his owni 
com 111 unity, upon which bis own i 
prosperity, llio very value o f' 
ins land depends? |

I f  he will ask himself this! 
question and consider it soberly 
and fairly in all of its phases, in
cluding the many which cannot 
be touched u jx)ii witiiin the limits j 
of a single article, we think his | 
answer must be that ho cannot, i 

The wonderful productivity of; 
this country has been scflicientj 
to overcome tlie various adverse; 
economic influences which liavc, 
existed during the |>eriod of i 
years in which the mail order {

i
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Mexico-Saint Louis Special
A BRAND NEW 22 KARAT 
TRAIN W ITHOUT A FLAW

SECOND SEASON

Twice a Week, Commencing November 2 0 th , Via
Iron Mountain Route 

Texas & Pacific 
l& G .N .an d

National Lines of Mexico
F'rom St. Louis Tuesdays and Fridays *J:00 a. m. 

From Mexico City Wednesdays and 
Saturdays 7:lu a. m.

Bat 19 Station Stops, Two Nights en R o ite
One night between either terminal and San 

Antonio, Texas.

Consist of Train -composite car, including buffet, 
barber shop and l>ath, dining car (a la carte) 
drawing room, compartment and library, obser
vation sleeixirs. The limit reached in
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mSpeed, C om iort and E le g a n ce
Ha Fsaa fN« Excels fare Ckargea

Reservations should be made in advance. See 
local agents, or write

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
(1. P. & T. A., Asst. G. P. & T. A.,

PALESTINE. - TEXAS.
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if tlio institutions of the already 
larger and wca'lliier commun
ities are to continue to be built 
up by contributions that should 
be spent at liomo from the thous
ands of smaller com muni ties.

The need of the country, a des 
perate need upon which the wel 
fare of the individual dejxmds, 
is for the upbuilding and con
tinued progress of the smaller 
communities, so that the weallli

PRACTICALBUSINESS COLLEGES

amis of entirely new mail order jof the country may be distribut 
concerns which inevitiibly would jed over the entire country, and 
kpriiig into existence under such 1 not congested and controlled in 
frituidly au.spices. large amounts in a comparative

Tfio two Chicago institutions ' few centers of population, 
referred to, already occupying' Tiierefore, the man who sends 
iramense buildings, found them- away from his own community 
selves cramjK'd for room. One money whicli he migtit have 
«if them expended not less than'spent at home and permitted a 
Sl,000,0(X>, and probably more, fair profit to the home merchant 
fo ra  new homo. The other late- to be retained there for thf^bene 
ly lias secured a new IrH-atinn and fit of the com in unity, is injuring 
also will expend at least $1,000,- liis com munity, and thereby the 
OOO for an immense new building prosp«‘Cts for his own future 

Anyone who will reflect oven prosperity, 
casually on tlie subject must be- In a large number of instances
come impressed that'the influ- 
encAk of the mail order biisines.,

he is doing inore than tliis. LJii 
wittingly, or iinthinkinglv. he

w toward the centralization of j  is violating Ins own principles 
irealth, and how enormous a |wirt of right ami justice, for, at the 
it IS playing in tins direction will expense of liis own community, 
tre understood from a second Im is neeiflessly contiibuting 
«laiico at the figures which have jirofits to tie* caoitalistie cornbi- 
bCM-n given above. nations whicfi he continuously

It is due to himself that every cries out are menacing tliecoun-

already great centers of money 
and (X)pulation has held back 
the groth of the smaller commuii-1 
ities, it has not yet occasioned a 1 
great di.sastcr. The test will I 
come with tlie first pinch o f ‘ 
“ hard times,’ ’ a condition which j 
no country ever lias been able to i 
escape at recurring intervals, j 
When this time arrives those' 
communities will best stand tlie | 
test which have been conserved! 
and husbanded their resources.!

2Q tn TJV'aintal: • 17 , 00,000 OO CorYRl(4HTRI>mMhodArireeqxuiltH
Nijilomu uionttmPlm»wLerv. Will ('(itiTiac#

[). P, U. i '  In wbtt H:;r- you that U. H D. I*, tn THE BEST for it.
.•nV  ̂i*n*l Vm i« '• '• •j'* «* »;t In ii»**rury W f a Imi i4«<-b by tiuill aoi*<*«*Wully or rufoad
Tarvo i;: -.niri* i  rr.il.t  uur (,'ftlu l . luuury WriW fur T*ric«i»ou Uiftne Study,

Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

J. f. 9‘JU!Cli:x, ^m.,et citbur iiiAre.

iD U U  < p u U

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

TH E ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

“ For years 1 xtaeved. then Ij 
bought a oO cent bottle of Kodnl; 
Dyspepsia Cure, and what thai | 
bottle benefiitod all the gold ini 
Georgia could not buy. I kept | 
on taking it and in two months I 
went back to my work as machin 
iet. Ill three months 1 was as 
well and hearty as 1 ever wae.
I still u.se a little occasionally a.s 
I find it a fine blood purifier and 
a good tonic. May you live long 
and pro-b*-p.“  — C. N. Cornell. 
Roding, Ga.. Aug 27 1000 Kodel 
18 sold here by Carletoii ±  Porter.

Cures all Coughs and 
ataiata in expelling 
Colds from the 
System by 
gently moving 
the bowels 
A certain cure' 
for croup and 
whooping-cough 
ITna, HmS BtfUtarcâ

Tb« K,|
Qover BIm - •oBiAaa U* 
Bsn«y B«, ia oa (TtrT 
kotUa.
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NOTICE!

1.

We carry a line IImh of drugs, chemicals tiod standard pat
ent mediciims. We buy direct from large chemical tabora- 
Liries and buying for cash we are enabled i'» get the lowest 
prices, Imsides always being sure of abiainiiig PURE and 
FRESH DRUGS. We are not under emo muus expeiisea
and can sell yi >n g.HKls and till your i ’RF>lCRIP'riONS 
CHEAP. Farmers' trade is es(H>cially mviled. We are 
cxwislHiilly r(»ce‘viiig new ariicles ihat come within our lino 
• f  business. I f  you see a medicine advertised and want it 
we will gladly ge* It for you if we haven’t it m stock.

Voiir patroivivo is always ap in'cleU'd and n<* matter bow 
•niiiH your purchase may b«*, r**st assured it will he our c>>n- ^ 
ntiiiit Him to sell you llie lx‘si g.MMls tiiat can Imi obtained at ^ 
reasoimhio prices. Resp«M-tf»llv, ^

B. R. GUICE 8r SON, J
DRUGGISTS. I
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A Chicago lady, after sixt> 
yeara of married life, unmarried 
by a quarrel, has handed out a 
few chunks of wiad<im on the 
matriniouial yoke. She Bays: 
“ Never quarrel and yon will be 
nappy. To avoid q, just feeo 
your husband well and humor 
him and make him think he’t, 
having his own way. Live with 
in your means. Money is iiui 
everything; it iuluve that makes 
happinea-. Marry tlie man of 
your choice even if your parents 
want you lo marry a richer man 
If ladles thought more of love 
and helping their huaOaiids than 
they Old ol rino oloines and gau- 
uing abou', there wuuld be fewei 
divorced and leea ecaiiual. 8la> 
away fmin clubs and bring up 
vour children properly. Adap* 
jkuurselt lo your husband’s for
tune and make the tiest of it.”

TMt •» wsrtll N « f >srisg
Ae no one Is immune, every 

person Hh>*uid remeiubri thatFul 
ey ’s Kidney Cure will cure any 
lase of biatider trouble that \* 
not beyond the reach of medicine.

Carletun *  Porter.

KENNEDY’S im iiv E

H O N E Y ^ A R
raC M R lD  AT T B , LABOBATOBT OS

L  a  D«WITT a OO.. OHIOAQO, U. •. Jk

Sold by Carleton A Porier.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s FaTorite

— OCRBS —
Coughe, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
ThU remedy ta faninti* tot lu  etirM o r «r  

•  Urge i>art o f  the cIvIUmmI world. I t  mm 
elw«>a bo dopoadod qdao. I t  ofmtelao » o  
oniora other hem nil d n if end tuey be 
f  I res ee confldeoUj to e beby M to ew aidiaJt
PiiCH 25 aim; LarrB BUh, 50 ot«.

Z* ’

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degree# 
upon our graduates and give ihem a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Noi*-s a- ceptt-d for tuition. Po»i« 
lions guaraiiteed. Railroad fare pHid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 caixls for 2.1c in »iamps We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy tsught by an <>ld operator.

REV. N. R. STONE, President. McKinnsy, Taxas.

Need a good cathartic? A pill 
IS best Say a pill like DeWut'a 
Little Early Risers. About the 
most reliable on the market. 
Sold by Carleton A Pt rter.

ORINO
laiiliiB  Frail S im

I  W a n te d  t o  B uy. f  

* 500,000 RiutV'fS: i
I will pay 60c |>er lUO, ao f  

bring them in to me as fant 4 
as (Ntasibla

,.F. A. FARIS...
4
4
4

■atlOeei sees.saee. irs«s4«*M

F lM M fit  t *  takm 

T he new  laxative, 
not gripe or n a u a e a t a .  
Cures stomach and livar 
troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring tha 

natural action o f the stom
ach, l i v e r  and b o w e l s .

Sold b̂  CatiluB h Porter.



A  Kidney Medicine
TH A T  CURES

THE KIDNEYS.
Accept ee aebstitute. leaist oe kevtof the 
feewiee PtICKLY ASH BITTERS witk the 
larte fipiire 3 ie n4 oe the freel lehel

SOLD EVERYWHERE PRKE $1.00 ■MTU

FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER. THE DRUGGISTS.

A  Healthy Liver Makes 
A  Well Man

It wmlft I 11̂̂
A PURELY TEGETABLE COnPOUND and the HOST PER
FECT LIVER NEDICINE KNOWN. Do not All ;our eretem 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. HERRINE is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced bv a TORPID LIVER 
and IMPURE BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without Isar- 
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purposa One bottle purchased today mav save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Billoaaaess, Coe- 
•ti|tatloD, Dyspepsia, Malaria, Ckilli, aaA all Liver 
Complaints. _______________ _

tlifbt Have Ben

When Shakespeare said: “ Aye, 
there’s the rub,”  we do not know 
for certain he was thinking; of the 
itch. But one thing we do know 
—and know it twenty years’ 
worth— Hunt’s Cure will absolute
ly, infallibly and immediately 
cure any itching trouble that ever 
happened to the human cuticle. 
It ’s guarenteed.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician o f Umatilla, 
Fla., says: **1 have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand madicme 
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints,"

iMTte Bottle, 50c Avoid All Sulistitiites

Badlard Snow Linim ent Co.
St. Lrosals, 17. S. A .

Young man, let us give you 
the benefit of our observation. 
We have noticed that at least 
ninO'tenths of the young men 
who have been before the courts 
for misdemeanors are those who 
take no interest whatever in edu
cation, seldom read a newspaper, 
and are always ready to make 
fun of other young men who use 
correct language and try to be 
somebody. It comes natural to 
them to discourage the studious 

! and ambitious young men of their 
acquaintance. Their minds run 

j toward dirty stories, midnight 
[ sprees and bad company. This 
•in a short time means trouble, a 
I sheriff’s invitation to attend 
' court, and a line or terra in jail. 
I — .Mineola Courier.

The best treatment for indigest- 
tion and troubles of the stomach 
is to rest the stomach. It can 
be rested by starvation or by the 
use of a good digestant which 
will digest the food eaten, thus 
taking the work off the stomach. 
At the proper temperature, a sin
gle teaspoonful of Kodol will 
wholly digest 3,o00 grains of food. 
It relieves the present annoyance, 
puts the stomach in shape to 
satisfactorily perform its func
tions. Good forindigestion, sour 
stomach, flatulence, palpitation 
of the heart and dyspepsia.Kodol 
is made in strict conformty with 
the National Pure Food and Drug 
Law'. Sold by Carleton d; Porter.

There are three divorces in 
the Gould family. Evidently the 
family has been too busy making 
and spending money to read the 
book, “  How to Be Happy, Even 
Though Married.” — Delta Ke- 
vi ew, Cooper.

Straegcn nasAt are Oftea Cold.

The boy and the girl may have 
to battle in life alone. Strangers 
hands are often cold. Without 
commercial education, they may 
always be kept at the bottom of 
society; with it, they may rise. 
The most precious legacy a man 
can bestow upon his child is a 
commercial education. It serves 
when the body is disable, and is 
a source of income and pleasure; 
floods can not sweep it away; 
droughts can not blight it; con
flagrations can not consume it;, 
thieves can not steal it; financial 
adversities but makes it more 
lustrious and useful; it supports 
the hand of age; it lightens the 
burdens of life; and when age 
creeps on, it becomes a perpetual 
fountain of enjoyment and pleas
ure.

The demand for young men 
and women equipped with a 
through practical knowledge of 
Bookkeeping, Business Traning, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, or Tel-Cured of Bright’s Disease

Mr. Robert O. Burke, Elnora, j  egraphy is far greater than the 
N. Y., writes: “ Before I started supply.
to use Foley’s Kidney Cure I  had 
to get up from twelve to twenty 
times a night, and I was all bloated 
up with dropsy and my eyesight 
was so impaired I could scarcely 
see one of my famly across the 
room. I had given up hopes of 
living,a friend recommended Fol
ey’s Kidney Cure. One 5tlc bottle 
worked wonders and before I had 
taken the third buttle the dropsy 
had gone, as well as all other 
symptoms of Bright’s disease.” 

Carleton 4 Porter.

The liar is no whit better than 
the thief, and if his mendacity 
takes the form of slander he may 
be worse than most thieves. It 
puts a premium upon knavery 
untruthfully to attack an honest
man, or even with hysterical ex-

S O L O  A N D  R C C O M M E N O E O  BY

C A R L E T O N  &  P J i-e rC R .

Q R MHITLEVJNOF.WEEKS

WEEKS & W HITLEY
ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW

j Give children a remedy with a 
I pleasant taste. Don’ t force un*
‘ pleasant medicine down their 
I throats,Kennedy’ s Laxative(con-

Offices;
I\»lestine, (Ini|>eUnd,

Texn.s

f̂>rr OisappAlnis
“ .Many extensively advertised, Honey and Tar is most

remedies are failures when put tO; to take. Children like
the test. Hunt’s Lightening Oil j ’ *̂*̂ *̂
i 'a n  exception. Confidence jn *̂ **''” '*’ better. No
it is never riii-placed—dissapoinl-1 Conforms to National
ment I e\er follows its use. It is Food and Drug Law. Sold

ageration to assail a bad man 
witli untruth. An epidemic of in
discriminate assault upon char
acter does no good, but very 
great harm. The soul of every 
scoundrel is gladdened whenever 
un honest man is assailed, or 
even when a scoundrel is un
truthfully assailed. —President 
Roosevelt.

New friends of industry arc 
opening rapidly. Every new en
terprise from the starting of a 
village store to the operating of a 
trans-continental railroad, from 
the forming of an obscure part
nership to the organizing of a 
gigantic trust, looks for men 
with practical business college 
traning to conduct it.

Let James k. Garfield Advise You.

“ Business Colleges furnish 
their graduates with a better ed
ucation for practical purpoaes 
than either Princeton, or Yale.” 
—Jas. A. Garfield.

Fur full particulars of the 
greatest school of business train
ing in this country, address the 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

ROBERTCA5KEV,

BARBER.
S H O P  A T  T O T T Y  H O T K L

nuNINd 
A SeKwIAi TV

A ^en t tor ‘ Iram  • auna >
ea lM tllt*. All • • f i t  ■u-rantrrd 
In  W  l iw  Seal.

U-urely the grunde-1 emergency 
' Feme now obtsinahle. For 
I cuts, burn-, sprains, aches and 
pain.-i I know n<> equal ”

by Carleton Jr Porter.

Here’s a scheme: A lot of

They have invented a new 
drink in Oklahoma that overlays 
them ail It is called “ piisky”  
and was discovered by the Creek 
Indians. Corn that is just hard

Agriev Secured
j  We have secured the agency 
I for Oriiio Laxative Fruit Syrup, 
the new laxative tnat makes the 
liver lively, purifies the breath, 
cures headache and regulates the 
digestive organs. Cures chronic 
cunstipation. Ask us about it.

Carleton 4 Porter.

J

farmers wish they could move ®^®^kh to shell is put imto a pot 
into town and engage in some stirred constantly until it is 
business enterprise for a resL ■ brown. Then it is put into a 
A 'ot of b-i-iness men wish they mortar and beaten into a powder, 
Could move out on a farm and '̂ ĥich is sifted well. Mixed with 
“ putter around”  and re-t. ^ qw ̂  with carbonated
let some eiii> rp-i-ing genius es— ^**^**’ *bd syrups, “ pusky”  will 
tablihu I. i;le ,nog hou-e. make a man carry his wife

around in his arm for exercisi

In th*

The Time el feace

fir-' m'O'ths of the Rn-

8̂ .

S e lls  M o re  o f C h a m b e rla in 's  C o u g h  R e m e d y  
th d h  o f A ll O t b r r s  P u l  T o g e th e r .

Mr. Tbos. George, a merchant 
Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: “ I  

have had the local agency for 
Chamberlain,s Cough Remrdy 
ever since it has was introduced 
into Canada, and 1 sell as much 
of It as I do of all other lines I  

have on my shelves put together. 
Of the many dozens sold under 
guarantee, I have not had one 
bottle returned. I can personally 
recommend this medicine as 1 
have used it my self and given it 
to my children and always with 
the best results.”  For sale b y  

B. R. Guice 4 Son.

Certaialy fair

Of all troubles hamanity is aup-

k’y r*Mf f
mrpt>f 'n M fK -hfiLff ♦ •
tlrrAB *rM**!f Mi!.tti|l»*‘*l*’*. ' ,

0^nt f t . .
|*iii*n»e fBhpn :h’‘ «u,fH • sRoClgR, « C

S c ltn fin : J I . . .
A h*n$Br'mr'lf r:MlBtlfHI of Rny bsBirUAi.fo«r moHilM, |L $o(iib|ranm 4 Co

I I H D s'st f|M  |T  D f

s •—Jsp<« w .r h«ci astrikiiig ject to none perhaps causes more 
exainpl--<•! lilt* iifceH-tity f- r prep- acute distress and more frantic 
ara i'll! HM I the eA I aiivantHge I efforts fur relief than many forms 
of ifio-e w.i , II lo-p»-Mk, “ hAve|Uf itching skin Iroudles. We will 
siiingieit I li- ir r< I f■ in ury weath- tell you a remedy that rarely evei 
er.‘ * I n virii ot preparaiion fails— Hunt's Cure. One box on 
h(is msde iii-i IV niid given t-> us ly is abstilutely guaranteed any 
oorure- f  I 111*1  ̂ I’l e inJivid*,one case of itching trouble—no 
iiai H I •Hill-* iiAii >o Hiiituld uiatier the name. If it fails, your

mergeiii-y. moiiey ischieriully refunded.n p' t-p Ir- •! (• II
A r e  . (Ml i r e  n r t d t  - u i ' c e s - f i u l y  I —  - ——

i-.m -Hi II.e iiih ( ••.1(1 you ta-e? A man in a neighboring town, 
A rold I'Hii he i-ure I much more wno Ux»k a city paper in prefer* 
q It

■Flbvi I ill*

f lB I S T lS E r ,

Hiv 
I h« t*e 

ll *H

l e l l l ,  t t.

i 4 I- ‘II i|h 
n -I *1 r-

n

-• I

I i . I
RuMISS ai«S«r« aa<« Htaaese ties- I pgle b M R G

> >si>it a- S HIP as enoe to a uiiuniry paper because 
Ml,.,.. ...) ,nd befu-e he g-umure paper fur the money, 

) I the -vh* was attracted by the advertise* 
( '  -ugh R m- ment of a fire escape that would 
IS r-iir-s of be forwarded un receipt of E2.00. 

d t-e kept At He aunt the cash and in a few 
'H I* II e. Fur days received a copy of the New 
e 4 Son Teatament —Ex.

Here is our condensed opinion 
Original Laxative Cough Syrup: 
"Nearly all other cough syrups 
are constipating especially those 
containing opiates. Kennedy’s 
Laxative, (containing) Honey 
and Tar moves the bowels Con
tains no opiates. Conforms to 
to National Pure Fooa and Drug 
Law Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Cbosstd HsaBt.
Wash your hands with warm 

water, dry them with a towel and 
apply Chamberlain’ s Salve just 
before going to bed, and a speedy 
cure is certain. This salve is also 
invaluable for sore nipples, itch
ing piles and skin diseases.
For sale by B. R. Guice & Son

up

A married woman hanged her
self at GaiveMton recently be 
c «iise she could not go home to 
Chicago. It WAS a ra-h act, but 
now having sent her soul adrift 
upon an unknown j >urney, it ia 
1 1 be hoped the g«K)d Lord will 
forgive her and n-'t let her go to 
Chicago.— Pecan Valley Newa

Not 80 many years ago Texas 
farmers brought their cotton to ■ 
town and sold it to creditors to 
pay their store account for the 
year and in many instances the 
crop failed to pay them out of 
debt Things have changed con
siderably of late years. The wise 
farmer is now raining a diversity 
of ert ps, is living mainly on 
home grown products, and hia 
store and interest account 
amount to but little. The result ia 
that he now markets his cotton 
slowly thus not glutting markets, 
he is out of debt and many have 
money in the bank. —Trxaa 
Stockman and Farmer.

f 0 lE Y !»llO IIE r«"> lA K
earvM Cmssi evwvMrts Wasksis' v

Be ClurluMe
to your borne as well as to your
self. You need not suffer fruoi
pains of any sort,your home need
uot suffer. Try a bottle of Ball- 
aro’s Snow Lini.nent. It curee all 
pains. J. M. Roberts, Bakersville^ 
Mo. writes: “ I have used your 
Liniment for ten years and find it 
to be the best I have ever used 
for man or beset ”

Curleton 4 Purler.

Sheriff*e|eot Jim. C. Laoy 
up from Crockett last Friday.

f -
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A  String Tied to it

When you buy a 2 5c box of POR
TER’S LIVliR iNVIQORATOR, and 
you get it for 15c, you have a string 
tied to your money and you have 
the other end. If not satisfactory, 
does not give you as good results as 
any Liver Regulator, you can bring 
it back and get your money.

C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R

THE FRONT STREET

DRUG STORE
Pure Drugs

And
Patent Medicines 

School Books
And

School Supplies
Prescriptions Filled by a 

REGISTERED DRUGGIST

O A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R

A  FuU Line
Paints, Oils and Varnish Steiins

A 75 cent can of wagon or buggy 
paint will make your wagon or bug
gy look new and last probably a 
year longer.

Brushes? Plenty 

O A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R

• -

LOCAL News.

Howard sella Zanzine for chille

Buy Trunks from F A  Paris.

See those new medallions and 
pistures at Shipper’s.

Prosperity flour $1.10 at Lee 
Clewis’.

Buy the beet flour from
F A Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Paris spent 
last Sunday in Crockett.

A solid car of flour just in at 
P. A. PAR IS ’ .

Mr. Geo. E. Hemby of Elkhart 
sends us enough filthy lucre t«j 
keep his paper commir.

F. A. Paris wants to buy your 
cotton, chickens, eggs, boes wax, 
ducks and turkeys.

Mrs. Ida Totty of Palestine 
was visiting in Grapeland this 
week.

W EAR S PAR BRAND SHOES 
AND YOU W ILL W ALK ON 
STARS.

Mrs. W. M. W’hitley of Pales
tine visited relatives in Grape- 
land Saturday and Sunday.

Remember that Howard can 
sell you the best flour. Whole 
■ale or retail.

Mr. John Royal of Athens has 
been in the city several days 
visiting relatives.

The Best Flour.
In wood barrels or sacks at 

Darsey's.

Corn Wanted.
I want to buy 1000 bushels of 

corn; will pay 50o delivered; also 
in the market for fat hogs.

Okoroe Calhoun.

F. A. Paris will sell you the 
best flour in wood for $4.50.

Call at Howard’s for fruits and 
candies.

See us for prices on barb wire 
and hog fencing. G. E. Darsey.

Bu) your outing, domestic and 
calico from M. L. Clewis.

Shipper received some new dry 
goods this week.

Mr. W, Warner went to Crock
ett Saturday.

A new stock of Friedman Bros 
shoes just opened up at

M. L. Clewis.

BUY W ALK  OVER SHOES 
F’ROM SHIPPER^

Call at Howard’ s and buy a 
beater.

Buy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee Clewis.

Nox-All high grade shirts for 
sale by Shipper.

Lee Sory was down from Pal
estine Sunday.

One car of fancy high patent 
flour just received at P. A.Paris’ . 
In wood or sacks.

J. H. Music and Joe Bob Oli* 
phint went to Crockett Saturday 
on business.

Miss Julia Lewis has returned 
home from a lengthy visit to rel* 
atives at Nacogdoches.

Chickens.
Sell us your hides, eggf, tur* 

key and beeswax. G E. Darfey.

Mr. Jake Sheridan ahd his 
mother of Augusta were visitors 
to the city Saturday and Sunday.

Save 50 per cent on the $1.00 
at F. A. Paris’ . See his bargain 
(able of spartan ware, double 
coated extra quality.

E. L. Fri«by, who is here from 
San Antonio, has purchased the 
home of A. L. Brown and will 
move to Grapeland.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dailey of 
Daly’s spent Saturday and Sun
day here with relatives.

Your chance in a life time. See 
my bargain table. F. A. Paris.

Look out for Xmas, and 
day goods at Howard’s.

holi-

Buy Prosperity 
Flour from Clewis.

High Patent

Let Shipper sell you a saddle 
and other leather goods.

Beer Returned.

New groceries all 
Howard’s.

the time at

150 pieces of fine double coat
ed spartan ware on F. A. Paris’ 
bargan table.

Shipper has the best line of 
children’s reafers and ladies jack
ets in town.

F A. Paris never was better 
prepared to sell the whole family 
their shoes. He’s got ’em.

Buy your stove pipes, rain 
proof, elbows, air tight heaters 
and rock lime from Shipper.

Now is the time to buy your 
flour, F. A. Paris has just re
ceived a solid car. Buy from him

Another big shipment of dress 
goods, teazlednwna, outings and 
flunelets just in at F. A. Paris.

Car of Sw-eetheart and Pros
perity flour and bran just arrived 
at M. L. Clewis,

A dispatch to the Houston 
Post dated Crockett, Nov, 13, 
says the commissary of the La. 
dk Tex. Lumber Co. at Kennard 
was destroyed by fire early 
Tuesday morning.

Thf)sewho left for the No-tsu- 
oh Carnival Tuesday were; J. J. 
Guice, Nathan Ouice, Woodard
Grounds, Rev. C. E Coberley, 8.  ̂good people of Grapeland

Groveton, Texas. Nov. 12. —A 
representative of the Houston Ics 
and Brewing company was hers 
today aad shipped back to Hous
ton about $1000 worth of beer 
held on consignment since ths 
raid. This action indicates that 
the lid is being held down fairlj 
well.

G. H. Kirkwood, recently elect
ed sheriff, qualified to day and 
was presented with a bandsoms 
gold mounted revolver, engraved 
“ Law aud Order. Sheriff of 
Trinity County.”

► ——

FOR 5ALE.
Twenty-five acres of choice 

unimproved land, just a half of a 
mile from the de(>ot in Grape
land. It joins Dr. Woodard’s 
land on the south and faces Uie 
right of way of the I. & G. N, 
railroad on the east, and is beau
tifully situated for a desirable 
homestead. Just the place fur 
the man who wants a g(x>d home 
convenient to town, with fine 
school and church privileges. I f  
you are interested, see W. 8. 
Johnston,Gra|>eland, Texas.

Card of Thanks.
1 desire to return ihanks to the

ind
T. Anthony and daughters,Misses 
Zuma and Corine.

Some rare bargains in men’s 
and youths’ clothing:

$10.00 suit for $7.43. New lot 
of boys’ black claw worsted suits, 
siaes 30 to 35. worth 
SI0.00,going at.........

F. A. FARIS.
$7.48

NOTICE—All persons are for
bidden to go through any of my 
property that is enclosed.

D. W. Harman.

Any one wanting a bargain in 
farming implements, feed stuff, 
horses, etc., should see me.

A. L, Brown.

From now unlill Novem
ber 29, I will give away 
free of charge, a fancy 
white vest with each 
suit of clothes 1 order.

Odell Faris.

% READ T H I S ^ ^ = = ^  i
^  We are prepared to sell you goods just as cheap ^  

as you can get them any where. If it ’s groceries 
you want why let us till your nextorder. We car- 
ry all kinds of fancy and staple groceries such as 
bacon, lard, flour, sugar, coffee, rice, and in fact jj f  
an>thing that is consumed in the home.
We also carry an up-to-date line of prints, do- Jĵ
niestics, cotton and wool flannels, suiting, outing, J[f
hose, shirts, underwear, pants and ovecalls.
Get our prices before you buy. Don’t forget the

TW O lARGE LA M P S  TREE
we are going to give away. The more tickets you 
get the belter chance you have to win. Thanking 
you for past favors, we hope to continue to do 
business with you in ths future. Respectfully,

if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
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J.J.GUICE & SON I

Messrs. F. A. Paris and Geo.E. 
Darsey spent a half a day at the 
Elkhart lake last week and made 
a 5ne catch.

When You Qet Ready,
to buy clothing don’t forget that 
Darsey’s is the place to go where 

get a good fit in just 
what you want at the lowest 
prices. He can fit anybody from 
a 3 year old boy up

Have Clewis to make you an 
up-to date Thanksgiving suit of 
ohotbes. by the reliable Continen- 
tial Tailors.

Notice to the Public.
After this week I'll have only 

three gin days each week —Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday.

J. J. Brooks.

F. A. Faris will sell you your 
entire fall bill ot dry goods,shoes 
and groceries and save you 
money. Try him.

New Crop Sugar.
Just received a shipment of 

new crop fancy Y. C sugar, 18 
pounds for$l 00 Geo. E. Darsey,

The case of the State vs Ellis 
Tims, who is charged with the 
killing of Dr. Hall Wilson, was 
called for trial Monday morning.

«  . - - —U

Just received at the Bon 
Ton fresh raisins,currants 
citron,cocoanuts,gelatine, 
ect.

Ladies Hats.
We are showing ths best line 

of $1.50 snd $2 00 ladies trimed 
hats that you will find anywhere. 
Don’t fail to see them before you 
buy. Geo. B. Darsey.

Cut this out and take it to B 
R. Guice A Son’s drug store and 
get a free sample of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For 
biliousness and constipation they 
are unequaled. They improve the 
appetite,strengthen the digestion 
and regulate the liver and bowels.

community for the kindness rend
ered during the illness and death 
of ray sister, Mrs. R. F. Logan. 
Y ju r manifested interest will 
always be held in high apprecia
tion. J. B Cunningham.

Stsp that CsMsIi.
If you haye a cough, cold, sors 

thiMat, or chest, don’t delay s 
moment,cure it. Simmon’s Cough 
Syrup is a sure remedy. It makes 
you well.

W ANTED—Young men, ws 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad 
under construction from Mc
Kinney to points in New Mexi
co. Positions guaranteed. Notes 
accepted for tuition.

Telegraph College, 
McKinney, Texas.

Stoves and Sewing 
Machines.

Don’ t fail to see us if you want 
a sewing machine or stove. We 
have them here and at prices 
that can’ t be beat anywhere.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Mr. John Lewis has sold his 
home here to Mr. L. 8. Robinson 
of Palestine. - We do not think 
Mr. Lewis intends to iroigrate 
westward, and we will hear more 
from this transaction later on.

Ladies* Dress Skirts 
Jackets.

and

We have juct received a large 
shipment of ladies’ dress skirts 
and ladies’ snd misses’ jackets. 
Don’ t fail to sse them.

Oeo. E. Darsey.

Good for everything a salve 
is used fur and especially ree- 
ommended for pilea That is 
what we nay of De Witt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. On the market for 
years and a standby in thousands 
of families. GetDeWitt,a S o il 
by Carleton A Porter.

rseeaMSla rellewi A CeM
but never follows the use of Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar It stops thw 
cough, heals snd strengthens the 
lungs and affords perfect securi
ty from an attack of pneumonia. 
Refuse substitutes Sold by 

Carleton A Porter.

The Messenger it not full 
this week owing to the fact that 
paper did not arrive in time frosi 
Houston. Those ducks dowa 
there are all too busy eatin* coa- 
fetti an’ imbibin’ the “ O ba joy
ful”  fluid to 'tend to bis. Wa 
ain’ t goin’ to tha carnival ’causa 
wa nsvsr did Uka a light disk, 
no how.
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Did You Ever Stop to Think WhatTH AN KSGIVIN G DAY
Really means?

It is the National Feast Day, a day to enjoy the good things the J 
5 harvest of the year has brought you, and to be thankful for them %
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Hake your Thanksgiving Dinner the meal of the year. Hake it 
the most enjoyable by seeing that your dining room, your fur
niture, disherand your cooking are all that they should be.

You will never find a better time to inaugarate a new set of 
dishes, glassware or table linen. There will never be a better 
time time for you to christen a new dining table. W e have a 
strong solid oak extension table, 4x6 feet, for

Only S5.CX)

And what is better than a new rug for the dining room? We  
have them from $1.25 to

$4.50

Or what would be more pleasing than a new side board? We  
have them from $15.00 to

$22 50

Or a new kitchen safe? W e have them for $5.00 and
600

No dinner cab be made a success without a good cooking stove, 
one that bakes evenly, draws well and looks well. W e have 
Buck’s, which embraces every convcnince known to modern 
stove builders, from $7.00 to

You may need a new 
suit for Thanksgiving. If 
so. see our line of Men's, 
Young Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s Clothing. We 
carry a big line of all sizes 
at right prices, including

Scliloss Bros,
celebrated line of High 
Grade Clothing for men 
and young men at

g $10. $12.50 and $15.
The are beauties and 

you will have to see to 
appreciate them. Call 

^  and take a look. No 
if  trouble to show goods.

g  • • •

$35.00
Don’t delay longer, make your Thanksgiving Dinner a success 
and your family happy by buying now.
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Did you ever wear a ^  

pair of the Brown Shoe S  
Compan’y ^

SHOES?
If not, you ought to try a 
a pair if you want a shoe J  
that will give you good 
service, wear well and jf  
look well. We handlethe ^  
Brown Shoe Co’s. Shoes ^  
in Children’s, men’s and 
boys’ in medium, light 
and heavy weight and 
can'fit you in a shoe that 
will pleage you. W e will 
be glad to show them to 
you.Qeo. E. Darsey...

Grapeland, Texas.
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